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64 Bayview Road, Tea Gardens, NSW 2324

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 546 m2 Type: House

Stuart Sinclair

0488133998 Emma Miller

0249971300

https://realsearch.com.au/64-bayview-road-tea-gardens-nsw-2324-2
https://realsearch.com.au/stuart-sinclair-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tea-gardens-hawks-nest-tea-gardens
https://realsearch.com.au/emma-miller-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tea-gardens-hawks-nest-tea-gardens


$1,795,000

Positioned in the tightly held location of "Limekilns," this impressive custom built home sits proudly on a 547m2 block

along the Myall River. As you step into the craftsman built property, you are greeted with a stunning mix of high quality

materials including stone, marble and recycled timber, as well as a bit of history with beautiful timber beams on display,

including some being sourced directly from Tea Gardens historic wharf.The grand staircase is not only a beautiful feature

as you enter the home, but leads the way to a separate wing housing four bedrooms. As you reach the top of the staircase,

the impressive master suite tucked behind the antique Balinese doors is a retreat in itself, with high ceilings, exposed

beams, and a dreamy mix of both the peaceful bushland views from the bedroom and river views from the ensuite.

Bedrooms two, three and four are generous in size, and each boast built in robes. Bedroom two features a second ensuite,

whilst the main bathroom with stone benchtops and a beautiful deep bathtub services the additional two

bedrooms.Downstairs, the expansive open plan living and dining space is surrounded by large stacker doors opening out

to the beautiful solar heated inground pool and BBQ area. Incredible features of this area include a dry stone feature wall,

recycled timber flooring and the beautiful wood fireplace. The impressive kitchen boasts quality Westinghouse appliances

and beautiful granite benchtops. The huge island bench and custom cabinetry allows for plenty of storage space providing

a clean, clutter free space.Off the kitchen, the casual light filled dining room overlooks the Myall River from one side and

the luxury pool area from the other. A wide staircase with a curved stone feature wall leads upstairs to a huge rumpus

room with louvered windows and stunning water views; the perfect entertaining space all year round.Back downstairs,

the entertaining deck is surrounded by coastal bushland and leads to the waterfront reserve and direct access to

swim/kayak in the river. The double garage offers plenty of space for two vehicles, as well as some shelving/a workshop

area. The garage has direct access into the laundry.Contact Ray White Tea Gardens Hawks Nest on (02) 4997 1300 or

Stuart Sinclair on 0488 133 998 for more information or to arrange an inspection of this truly unique property. Your new

lifestyle awaits!DISCLAIMER: Ray White Tea Gardens Hawks Nest makes no representations as to the accuracy of the

information provided by our vendors. Interested parties should conduct their own due diligence in relation to each

property they are considering purchasing. All photographs, maps and images are representative and for marketing

purposes only.


